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Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-

i.

ico,
A

i

sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Alvas A.

you can lu.v

nr.y- -

Ellda, New Mexico conBeeman of
'CltlCl fliiiitr iii iiiwvl in
testant, against Homestead entry, No.
504 1 made March 24th., 1904 for S. W.
the way of Groceries, Dry Goo'ls, Farm
I
section, Section 6 Township 4S
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nail,' Liuiilu'r
Rango 27 E; by Harry L. Tanner,
ill which it ,s alleged under
and nil kinds of Hardware,
date of January 24thj 1010, that said
OF KENNA, N. M.
If you buy your Building Material,
Harry L. Tanner has never established
residence on aid land, has wholly
Machinery Etc. of the
Farm
abandoned said land and has been absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding the
date of said contest uffidavit; that he
The depositors in
has not resided upon said land nor
o.
cultivated same
laws of
secured by
npr any part thereof as
to
of $30,000.00.
as required by law,
you will greatly reduce the hiyh cost cf
and
Our officers are bonded and we
That said alleged absence from Said
living, grow rich, get fat, and li- a g;:d
land was not due to his employment in
Every
fellow and enjoy life. Your girl.i will
the Arnlyj Kuryi or Marine Corps of
prosafeguard of modern
the United States Ifl any capacity in
grow
up to le mimic teacher-!- , and mot of
in
time of war, apd thi3 the said contestsee
115.
you. Come in
your boys will be twins.
ant Is ready to prove at such time and
place a3 may ie named by the RegisThousands have tried our business methter and Receiver for a hearing in said
care. Said parties are hereby notified
ods and are satisfied customers.
to appear, respond and offer evidence
COME AND SEE U.S.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on Junq'20, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S( Commissioner, at his
office in Elida1, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held nt 9 o'clock a. m.,
on June 30, 1)10, before) the RegisU-- - Cl
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in ItosWellj New" .Mexico.
The' said cojiteslaht having, in a
CONTEST NOTICE.
.NOTICE YOU Pi nLICATlOX.
bluff,
TO MY SOX.
proper affidavit, filed May 26, 1910
7DS7.
land.
Non
coal
get
Vnd
scorching,
we'll
fined
for
it
In memory's mirror, clear and deep,
set forth facta which show that after
Department of the Interior, u. s.
010908.
seems very plain,
due diligence personal service of this
baby boy,
I see my blue-eye- d
Department of the Interior, U. S. S. Land office, at Roswell, New
Jnless YOU unlimber and send us notice cannot be made, It is hereby Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20, ico. .May 9, 1910.
Blithely creeping at my feet,
notice
such
and
ordered
directed that
A sufficient contort affidavit having
some rain.
1910.
His little heart o'erfloweU withW.
be given due and proper publication;
P.
Notice Is hereby given (hat Hugh been filed In this office by Alv-V. C. TILLOTSON,
Old pardner, wake up from your
Marshall Peck, of Elkins, N. M., who. Smith, of Bo::?, N. I.f., contestant,
May 27 -- Jj.13 '17
Register.
As tugging at my apron strings,
No. C2902,
on March 13, 1909, made Homestead against Homestead
s' sleep,
Jf
He tries to climb upon my knee,
entry, serial 016908, for SW4, Sec- made Sept. 4 IOCS, for SEVI. Section
a
will
with
3wat
the
clouds
bolt
that
Contest Notice.
And at each failure to succeed
tion 27, Township 7 South, Range 27 13. Township C S., Range 28 E., by
7661.
cause them to weep,
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- Robert A. Weyer, contestee, in which
He claps his little hands in glee.
Department of the Interior, United tice
To soak all the dryness hnd make the
cf intention to make Final Com- it is alleged under t;r.ve of May 6, 1910,
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex- mutation Proof td establish claim to that said Robert A. V.'cycr has wholly
to
eyes
ravine
mine
raised
are
His beauteous
ico, Vay 25, 1919.
the land above described, before H. P. abandoned said tract, l.as not resided
n places where water's not lately
A Eufifclent) affidavit having been Lively, IT. S. Commissioner, in hi3 of- upon, improved or cultivated sii! Ian J
His baby hands reach out to me,
been seen,
Hied in this off ce by Odie W. Whitd Of fice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 8th. day of or any part thereof for more tun six
And as he lonles at my feet,
Ellda, New Mfxico contestant, against July, 1910.
months nextprlor to date of affidavit,
mustangs
frighten
on
And
wide
the
ways
plea
hi3
makes
baby
he
In
Homestead entry, No. 5133 made May 14
and that said alleged absence from the
Claimant names as witnesses:
dusty j)Jaln
1 VIM,
Kuri.i?
Nffiti
'...JrUU,,
'fcrs cmpltrr'
SBrlf:j, Cephas C; Copeland, said land was not cr.:e
"artrerr
For mother to' lay clown her work-AnThat in their whole life have never T. 4 S.. R. 26 E, and W
SecNW,
William Kelley, Frank Leslie, all of ment in the Army, Navy or Marina
27
4
E.
clasp him to her loving breast,
Ranga
S.,
Township
?0,
tion
seen rain;
Corps of the United tate3, in tln:a
Elkins, N. M.
C. Lewis Contestee, In which
Where, cuddling close In her embrace,
of War: That caid entry man never
2o twangle the spigot releasing
T. C. TILLOTSON,
the by Julia
alleged
January
of
it
under
date
li
1.
established a residence on said land,
Register.
May
His sweet blue eyes are closed tr
damp; 24th, 1910, that said Julia C. Lewis
never at any time cultivated or imm
rest.
3rlng the scalp of the dryness right has never established residence on
proved any portion thereof, has been
same
wholly
land)
abandoned
said
has
into your camp,
absent from said land for a period of
Again in memory's mirror deep
a
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
more than six months next prior tci
And then all these Thomasy mortals and has been ..absent therefrom for
boy
I see a toddling, blue-eye- d
coal
period at mure than six months nflxt
Non
land.
Dec. 1, 1909, and that said defaults anil
.
,
affidacontest
014G88.
preeding date of said
With .tousled .hia.d 4Uid , jrows, . bar'
still continue, said part!c3 ai
absence
upon
U.
S.
hart
roaidfld
you're
said
not
the vit! that he
Department of the Interior,
Will awake to the fact that
hereby
to appear, respond ar.il
notified
feet.
any
part
earns
20,
cultivated
May
fler
land nor
Land Office at Roswell, N. M..
whole show.
touching said allegaevidence
offer
His childish heart o'erflowed wit?'
by
mo,
law, and
thereof as required
10 o'clock a. m. on June 20th,
tion
at
alleged
said
absence!
from
That said
joy.
Notice Is hereby given that Winifred 1910, tefore W. T. Cowgill, U. S. ComL'ENVOI:
N. M., who, on April
land Was hot due td his employment in
you can't send a rain please send the Army, Navy, 0r Marine Cbrpe of Newlln, of Bouz,
missioner at hi3 cTiice in Kenna,
If
As cbaslng down a sunlit path,
14, 1908, made Homestead entry no.
Chaves county, New Mexico, and that
in
any
capacity
us
drizzle,
a
in
States
United
the
Sec014C88,
NE14,
for
serial
14859,
butterfly;
a
to
catch
He tries
final hearing will be held at 9 o'cloc':
And don't disappoint us by sending a time of war, and this the said contesttion 27, Township 6 South, Range 29
At last, tired out, he gives It up,
to prove at such time and East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- a. m., on July 11th, 1S10, btfore this
ready
ant
is
fizzle,
Register and Receiver fit the United
place as May tie httmed by the RegisAnd puckers up hi3 mouth to cry.
of Intention to make Final ComVVc are not particular about the sum ter Rnd Receiver for a hearing In said tice
Land Office In Roswell, New
mutation Proof, to establish claim to States
case. Said parties are hereby notified the land above described, before H. P. Mexico.
But, seeing me, he laughs aloud.
that we get,
That eaid contestant having in a
to appear, respond and offer evldencs Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in his
Renews the chase and finds it vair Just so it conies soon and is moderately touching
proper affidavit filed .May 2G, 11)10. set
Eatd allegation tit 10 O'clock office,
day
8th
M.,
on
N.
the
Elkins,
at
wet, Reglster-TrlbUOAs chasing airy summer clouds,
tt. 111., on Jiine 2oih 1810 before Charles
forth facts which shown that pfur
July, 1910.
dilligence, perscnsl
service of
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hl8 of
At last his little heart feels pain.
duo
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
he r.irvlr-- , it is herecan
not
office in Ellda, N. M. (and that final
this
notice
McNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
K.
Squire,
William
Sidney S.
by ordered and directed that such nohearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
The pain of disappointment rest
Non coal land.
O. Dial, Allen M. Hill,
on June i0 1910, before) the Regis-te- r cormick, Samuel
tice be given by duo and propc-- publiUpon his fair and childish brow,
016484.
all of Boaz, N. M.
Receiver
United
and
States
the
tit
cation.
Interior,
S.
of
U.
Department
th6
T. C. TILLOTSON,
to future tests
A stepping-ston- e
T. C. TiLLOTSON, '
Office at Roswell, N. M., June Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
Register.
1.
May
Of strength and courage, t'.ien as Land
a
bavins;, in
8
contestant
The
said
Register
June
II.- 1910.
proper affidavit filed May 25 1910, set
now.
Notice is hereby given that George
forth facts which show that after due
E. Wright, of Boaz, N. M., who( on diligence personal service of this
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
In memory's glass I glance once more. February 9, 1909 riladt Homestead Eii" notice cannot
NOTICE FOK ITHLICATIOX.
be made, it Is hereby
Non coal land.
SWM, and
try, Serial 0164!)4, for E
Non coal land.
And see a sturdy,
youth
notic
directed
such
ordered
and
that
09333.
0(iS2
W& SEVi, Section 21, Township 6 be given by due and proper publicaUpon the threshold of the door
S.
U.
Department of the Interior.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
South, Range 29 East, N. M. P. MerOf frame and knowledge, love and idian, has filed notice of intention to tion,
20,
May
M.,
Land Office at Roswell, N.
Land Office et Roswell, N. M., June
T. C, TILLOTSON,
1910.
truth.
11. 1910.
make Final Commutation Proof, to es- My 27 funelf
Register,
Notice is hereby given that Allen J.
tablish claim to the land above deNotice is hereby given that WashingAugSmith, of Bynum, N. M., who, on
And now I see my precious boy
scribed, before W. T. Cowglll, U. S.
ton M. McLaughlin, cf Elida, N. M.,
NOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.
ust 22, 19U4, made Homestead entry who, on January 4, 19i.:0, made. HomeArrived at manhood's riper years; Commissioner In his office, at Kenna,
Non coal land.
Secno. 5341, serial 09333. for
N. M., on the 5th day of August, 1910.
stead Entry. Serial 0GG82. l'cr SWy
O God, let thine
017816.
love
tion 18, Township 4 South, Range 27 NWVi and EV2 NV'i and SVv'U NEV4.
Claimant names as witnesses:
U.
S.
Department
of
Interior,
the
Shield his dear life from grirf and
Fred Moore, Thomas H. Zimmerman, Land Office at Roswell, N. M.t May 20, East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice Section 19, Township 4 South, Range
tears.
of intention to make Final Five Year 30 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
Lee R. Robertson, William H. Chap- 1610.
to establish claim to the land
of intention to muks Final Comman, all of Boat, N. M.
GENEVIEVE DANDR3LL.
given
hereby
Is
Notice
that David Proof, described, before W. T. Cowglll, notice
Proof, to nslnbiU!) claim t'i
C.
T.
TILLOTSON.
mutation
above
N,
M.,
who,
Denlson, Texas.
W. Goree, of Ranger Lake,
.Tune
29
above deferibod, befora W.
Register.
land
the
office,
at
his
in
Commissioner,
S.
entry,
U.
on May 3, 1909, made Homestead
U. S. Commls-'Rionr , in his
Cowgi'.l,
T.
serial 017816, for NEV4. Section 20, Kenna, N. M., on the 8th. day of July, office, at Kenna, N. .M ., on the r.th day
12 South, Range C6 East, N.
Township
JUFE REJUVENATED.
1910.
of August, 1910.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inPUBLIC LAND SALE.
Claimant nJics r.r, witnrmes:
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S. tention to make Final Commutation
Interior,
of
Department
the
(By Our Staff Poet.)
Ocorpe T. Littloficld, cf Kenna. N.
Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.; RayLand Office at Roswell, N. M., June Proof, to establish claim to the land
Andrew J. Smith, of Kenna, N. M. ;
Dear Jupiter Amnion, Olympian 13, 1910.
above described, before C. E. Hall, U. mond F. 'ottini;hain, Jamn F. F.chllf man, M.;
'
Elida, N. M.;
Benjamin G. Eldrldse,
Josh :
Notice is hereby given that, as di- S. Commissioner, In his office, at Elida, Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.
WcatbioolT.
of
T.
David
Ellda. N M.
1910.
day
July,
of
9th
N.
M.,
by
on
the
of
the
Commissioner
rected
the
we
heard
It's sure ben a whet since
T. C. TILLOTSON.
T. C. Tll.I OTSON.
Claimant names as witnesses:
General Land Office, under provisions
the rain slosh,
Register.
Rvdstcr.
June 2 uly 29
1.
B. McKtnney,
John King, May
Act of Congress approved June 27,
of
Robert
Co chuck your flirtations with dantscls 1906 (34 Stats., 517), we will offer Charles B. F. Blaylock, Thomason V.
in Greece,
at public Bale, to the highest bid- Tery, all of Ranger Lake. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
"How do you know when
Cut out the bagfest cf the Argonaut der, at 10 o'clock a. m on the 28th
"I tell you I am worrying v.
Register.
1.
May
day
July,
office,
the
at
of
this
to
fleece,
mail
forgets
your
husband
over this bakers' strike."
lot
land: NWV4 of NE4. SecKor Hydra's a carcass of
Mrs. Recentmarrie I want the letters you give him?"
"I don't see what call you
tion 28, Township 5 South, Range 30
drouth,
East, N. M. P. Meridian.
to worry. I hoard your
half a dozen red lemons.
"I always put a card address have telling
Any persons claiming adversely the
Zephyru3 no more wander up from
Red Lemons?
that &he was
Fruiterer
The
wife
Ifl going to makemine
ed to myself among 'em.
lands are advised to
sir,
Ye3
the south,
bread herRecentmarrie
all
the
Mrs.
file their claims, or objections, on or
get it the next day, I self."
Old Sol is cavorting and thinks he's before the time designated for sale. T want to surprise my husband I don't
T. C. TILLOTSON. Register.
"Yes; that's what's worryby making h'm some red lemon- know. And it only costs a
the stuff,
HAROLD HURD, Receiver.
ing
me." Baltimore American.
Leader.
Cleveland
cent."
Daily
Chicago
News.
ade.
22
'Cause he's figured out that you are n June
--

The-

KennaBank& rustCo.

Con-teste- e;

this Bank are

.enna Mttnoer

this Territory

the
the extent

carry burglary Insurance.
Banking
and
tects

The Kenna Bank

Trust

&

Co.

E-t- ry,

:

ly

e.

ly

ly

falr-halr-

ed

SV,

ly

-

ly

follow-descrlb-

above-describ-

ly

27-Ju- ly

1 hG Kenna Record'
V T,

and Pub'r
CCV01LL Local Editor.

COVCILL, Editor

MRS.

ample Latest Model "RnnRnr" bicycle (umiiifil l.y
Our aircnts tverywher. art
making money (?.st It-- rrte
full farttnthrs ami sfitatu P.ftcr nt tttce.
WU WOWhY KKlJtJI
until you receive atvl ,ipiroveof your I'tcycliv Weahlp
s ,.
anyone,
anywhere in trie u . r. witncut a cent drtwxil in advance, prepay Jreirnt, and
10
mil
II.IVH' KIli.F: TKIAI.itiiiinrs'.iri, ,;,.' v,,n mi rirfr. lh hi.
IV.ia allow11 IhN
oa,lVteat vou wish. If you
art then not perfectly &atii.fK-- or c!o not wish to
?ut
bicycle
al'ip it bark to -. at our eien5e and yitn will not be cut one ecu.
ec' ll,e
I
We luminli tlia liiuiirlt
hirvclfn it in nosxihle to malt.
I'"'rfll ril(Tfoll
wwl wli I I hlwi.il at on small uront ahov nctcil tarioiv cost. Vou save Sid
to $2i middlemen's prmita iy Imyinfr direct of m and have t!ie manufactiirer'a Rii.iN
anteo behind yonf bicycle.
iloT IttJV a bicycle or a pair of tirea front anyone
t tinjr trice until you recriva our catalogues and learn our unheard ol Jaittry
frtce and remzrkHt ipsciul oTert to ridor aetitl.
rr ra hn you receive our
catiWtie and
VfSIl ftlL!, P fOlbkStohXU
study our superb models at the
iiTTtl eVtif tfr" fnn matr Vrtlt
vmr W m 11 tl, 1,;I,l,..frr4J. Vinflm tnr lr.- - mrtnfiV
than Buy ot'trr factor. We are evMisiieJ with fi.oo profit iirwive factory cot.
ttl.-i.
. A Till Vtf'I.M 1'A I.KIt;. vr.il fvt .oil
aft
donWe
our price;!. Orders filled the f" iy received.
SKCONl 1IANI JiKJVCI.KS. Vo An tnt ruUrU ttnnrl .rvnnrl linnd MrvrlrS. but
Osnallv have a number on hand Lik":i ui !rTflp hv nnr r i.tiirn
w. (Ip.tt nut
iinrn
promptly at prices mTirinr from
Iism mailed frrt
to Li'l r,r SIO. IJ:rritiriv tr.i-ilr.iporUv.l
pom,
repairs and
whorls.
Bl"Rlo
relics chuins tnJ ifdalfl,
RPflVFQ
rftftTFEJ
VUMO
I
equipment of all kiiiUs at Aa
aV prices.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

rfAr

Enured February SO), 1907, at the Ken-mNew Mexico, Poit Office, at seond

Advance.

l.alBg Kat.a Mads Known on Application

(11)52

I2EDOETH013H

represented by District Atty. Ful-leP. J. Williamson as prosecut
ing witiness, and the pros, repre
sented by Atty. Harold Ilurd, of
the U K T.nnd Office Willi
por tiliy Herbert tO lelll. as 10
. .
the niimbei of inhabitants OI the
" hp OUteOmO depends
U lien
t w
n,

.
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The regular retail prt'cs of iksse tire3 is
per A:r, out to inirot;;tcs rvc ir:tl
MiyouasamptepairfQr$4.60ssashwiihurJri4.5J),
KO M0RETRCU8LE FROrl
I
NAILS. Tacks or Glass Trill not lot tho
ktlr out. fiixtv thousnitd r.iira unlet
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r

-
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a
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-
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:

-

II. C. WOt.F sells Strictly for CASH.
Trices right on
EVERYTHING. Ccme and see for yourself. . . .
Ctil!

xrottannd which closes tip amah punctures v;itItottt nilo- - J liA
mar thettir loesane. We have luncre'ls of li t'era from ai:ii. ; sUI Ko'.fco tho l!!olc rnbher tmhit
A' and pnnctttro ntrlpa lt'
I Bed
customers statinrf thnt their tires haveonly been pumped
a:id 1)," atao rim Atrip II"
uponceortwice in a wholescason. They weif;li no!uoret:iii:i

We will allow a eas?i tlisemtint of j'per cent (l ieroby makinir the price
5 per pair) if you
,cnrl FULL CASH WITH OIIDKU and em-lcut'.::s Bdverilscnc'it.
You run r.3 lisle in
.sending us on order os lhe lires may. tie
nt OUJl c;:pe;isc if foi n:ty rca.irn thevar
not satisfactory on eraniinatton. We are perfectly reliable and money Pent to us is as safe as In a
ir.cy v.i:i ri;:e c;;iirr, lull lasvcr.
vi cocbc iiie.'i, yuu Ain i:uu
,iau&, At jvju cnvicr
any i.'r;ce. wo
in;rt;vi unci n o oner tana cay Lire you nave cvrr used or Been
you v.'til jLVC
khmw viiv on v in lie o'j
jjicusvru c,.ic IV nu you v. ai;i u Elcyci
J UUi b.ucr.
.We want you to send v,3 a trial order at once, licncc litis rcmarUnble lire offer.
buy n:iv hind nt ntty yiriic until you send for n patrol
rm't
itiJSitiLj' flZfjTS.t3 Tfediret'.inrti rnnctiire-I'roc- t
M
I rial nt
ttrca 01 a inroval r .
the special introdnclorv prire quoted above; or v.rito for oi:r birr Tire r.ttd Sundry Cctlo'-u- c .vhichi
describes and quotes all rsiaUes and kind3 of t:rc nt about halt the k.w.M prices
but vtrite us n postil todnv. W) NOV T" vhk Of 1H'"!!S3 o Wovch
Pi'l-S- IF
WW-Jja- T
or a pair of tires from anyone rnc
the r,e tsii.'. ivc;:dciul
offers we are niaUiug. It only costs a poilr.1 to itaru cvcryibL-.- '
.:o.'.
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20,
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C.

The Cash Grocery & Bleat Market.

to proyont rim ruttintr. Thlat
an ordinary tire, the puncture resist inirqvmlitienbeuitrniveu
tiro will outlust eny other
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on tb
rnn.'co SOFT. ULASTIO aud
price
of
tread.
The
S.;o
regular
is
per
tires
pair.btit
,
f0.
these
1UQ1NG. .
KASV
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THE WEIGHT OF YEARS
Youth feels its buoyancy and
is free from care. Old age has
passed its zenith an'd is bowed
with the weight of years. The
youths of today will be the old
men of tomorrow and there is
where the rub comes.
Youth is heedless of the golden hours until the old age creeps
in all too soon and the harvest
ends to find us empty handed.
Youth is the harvest time of life.
It is the time of all times when
one should put forth ones best
efforts in the battle. All of life
is a struggle.
We hardly get
free from one encounter until
something else appears.
Those who appreciate
the
worth of time are never idle.
They find something for the
willing hands and when the
weight of years come creeping
in they have fruita of their
stewardship to prove that the
time has been occupied.
Youth should be taught to feel
that the weight of years is one
of the inexorable destinie3 of
the race. They should be made
to know that the empty life
brinss a train of bitter recollections in its wake.
They
should be taught to shoulder responsibilities in their early years
in order that maturity will find
them prepared for the work. Of
course the days of youth should
also be days of playfulness and
happiness but with recreation
there should f.lso be instilled lessons of responsibility and in
every case where this is done
the weight of years will lose
its terrors for it will not find
them with nothing to show as

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

IN EVERYDAY LIFE.
Abner stood upon one foot
back of the Judge's barn, and
was glad that the night vas
d;irk and that the darkness
matched his complexion almost

an asset on the balance sheet
of destiny.
The weight of years will come
but where the mind can survey
pleasing memories that have
lined the way no cause of regret
will be felt as its approach for
life is duty and all should contribute to its incessant demands.
Lubbock Ava.

to a shade.
Up in the big house
lights had gone out, "but

tY-- :
Ab-nev-

's

present intentions and existing frame of mind made his
ears deceive him.
Certainly he had heard someKENNA SALOON CASE.
thing.
Trie chicken houses .e. .
Brogden,
James
the Kenna
saloon man is down in the in- not locked. He knew that bein the ne:wh
terest of his business there. As cause
borhood knew the Judge
was told in the Register-Tribun- e
on Don and Major to
some time ago, a question
ha3 arisen in Kenna over the vrolect the fowls.
Don and Major, thcuii-hIk
legality of the petition, as it
was claimed that there is not happened to know, had followat the present ,time 100 resi- ed Bill Loomis to town, and
dents in the city. The matter logically wouldn't be back bewa3 referred to Hon. F. W. fore milking time.
Abner listened fearfuly, with
Clancey, attorney-generof the
territory, and he instructed thv.t the sneaking nineteen-year-olthe case be brought up in court soul aquiver with fear. The.:
here. It will be brought ur in he cautiously stepped softly
the chicken houses.
the judge's chambers tomorrow,
With his hand on the latch
and Mr. Brogden is ready t .
Then lie
have his part of the matter llit. listened again.
threshed out. For several yeais slipped within.
young Brogden lived in this city. i.Almost immediately 1. from thti
arose a most, unnoiy noise,
and is one of the most hono'- able men for that kind of bus:-ne- a trumpet blast tnat shattered
that has ever been in th's the stillness as a hammer shat- part of the territory. He now ters a pane of glass.
claims that the only point to gk!"
the case is as to the actual resiIt was merely a mule, but to
dents of the town and ari to Abner it seemed something bewhether or not a person whj tween a demon and a locomois holding a claim has a right tive. He butted about in the
chicken house and knocked down
to sign a petition for a saloon.
a whole roost. The noise beRegister-Tribuncame deafening.
ed

.
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"Er-hon-

k;

er-hon- k!

There was a mighty sera

j

in)
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'.
wr.eiliei ll l lllim
'.I" tJiJ an.m rrertra
holder can be a citizen or inhabit
ant of the town. If they cannot Inn CiiJl ffi'lf'J'
Kenna has not a hundred ir.hul it
ants, and never has tad; in fait it
would hurry us to scare up a
HZ
'Bakers Dozen". On the other
hand if people who eat, sleep, and
live in town are "inhabitants we
have generally been above the 100
mark. Judge Pope has taken lhe
matter under concideration and
S
has
he
when
decision
will rcftder a
ts ready to mail. It will : sent to any person interested in
satisffed his mind upon the subject
on receipt j' 7 cents to cover postage. Th
whit h may rcquiic tcveial C'fiys,as
Stark Year Book for 191b represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
as he will undoubtedly exhaust the catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
reourse of authorities before pass- fruits
nature. 84 pages are devotea to descriptions, prices, and records.
Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
ing upon the case. He deems the 'newStark
standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David,
another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
impoitance of the case too great
grape of California Rrape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
tn warrant a hasty dieision.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
So at this time we ar in much Inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
doubt as to wh ther the town is to
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
e "Wet or Dry" as we are us to this
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
whether the season in tbis part of of 85 years of tuccessful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before yon decidt to buy, tend J cents for the Stark
N. M. is to be wet or dry; Ever
Year Boot do it today before the edition is exhausted.
you will be watchin r the cloud-i

BoUh:-
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TO S&mC3UCE, ONLY

At this timotho saloon question
is undttorminc. The mat ter was
llueshcd out Ijeforc .Tude Iope,
in cliambers, Wednesday, the atis
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seeking the door, jammed
his head against the wall.
Lights Jbe?P-- to spring up in
Lhe big white house, and an
ooeninr? door showed the Judge
himself, scantily attired in a
night gown and bearing a
gun.
bang!" roared t'r:
"Bang!

THE

n

J E WELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you

ed

want a Watch or ( lock repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring an) thing in
the lino of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, trwant

gun.

"Here Pon! Here Major!'
d
roared the Judge, racing
toward the chicken house.
But Abner was outsirle inv,
yemr eyesight testeel reand racing tor life itself, lie
member Zink the Jeweler
plunged into the creek bottom
::'
::
and Optician
.:
and ran madly, battering him
'
;
sinking into
self against trees
G. W. ZINK,
the mud to hi3 ankles and f amUy
N. M.
reached his home and crawled Roswcll,
into the cot he called his b;d. i
OVER 6S YEARO
"You Abner!" called his.
T EXPERIENCE
vVJlsfta.a
rco.n,
mother from the other
i'JP.ll utWaaawianaaJ
"whut dat noise up t' cle1
Judge's?"
"How'd I know?" demand d
Abner sulkily; "I heah s.ioolin
an hollenn Ain no ouness o
Trade Marks
Designs
mine. I ain' goin' up dah. No.
Copyrights Ac.
brre-leg.c;e-

.

t',

nia-a-a-

!"

m

Anyone Bonding-- a skellt nnd dnscrlritlon mry
ascertain our oiitntim free wliolher ar.
Invention ta prohnlily pnltintiitilo. Oomnuinl'
!
llonstttrlctlrcomiueuttul. HAI1DU00K -on iv
pu":r .
Bocurmtent free. OMciat niency forAhum
;
& Co.
l'atouta taken tnrouuh
tvecial notice, without chnrco, tutlia
OUlcMy

CONTEST KOTICU.
No. 7952..
.
Department of the Interior, Unltel
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.,
May 18, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Lem Cosby, Kenna, New Mexico, contestant,
,
against Homestead Entry No.
made Jan., 1907, for lots 1, 2, 3, Sec. 2,
Township 6 S., Range 30 K., by Patrick O'Nell, contestee, In which It li
'

Scientific

Jfecrte,

tmndsomelf fllnntrntml vroeklT. J.nixest
ci.tuL.oii nf nny priontiila journal. 1'erini. Tt a
Tour: four moi'tU, 11 Culiibyull ncwudeaior.
K

lUf.N&Co.36,E
Brauull Oftlco,

(Z3

F

SL, Washlniiton

Kenna Lodge No.

35

I. O. O. F.

alleged under date of April 25, 1910,
tr.at said Patrick O'Nell ha3 wholly Meets every Thursday night.
tbandoncd said tract, has not resided Visiting members cordially inupon, improved or cultivated said land
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
or any part thereof for more than six vited.
months next prior to date cf affidavit,
G. J. Fhick, Sec.
md that said alleged absence from the
ald land was not due to his employment in the army, navy or marine
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
!orps of tho United States in time cf
The Chaves County Teacher's
var, and that the said Patrick O'Nell
has never established residence uuon Institute for 1910, will be held
mid land, and has never st any time at the Central School building,
improved or cultivated any portion
in the city of Roawell, beginning
thereof, but la wholly in default.
Faid parties are hereby notified to on Monday, June 20th, 1910,
appear, respond and offer evidence and continuing two weeks. It
tourhlng said allegation at 10 o'clock compulsory upon all persons
a. m.. on June 30t!i. 1910, before W. T. 'who expect to teach in the Puhr
Cowglll, V. S. Commissioner, at his he schools of this county to
office In Kenna. Chaves county, New attend the institute for at least
Mexico, and that final hearing will ten days and this law will be
V held at 9 o'clock a. m. on July let, strictly enforced.
C
before the Register and Receiver
The examination, for teachUnited States land Office in er's certificates
will be held
ii.i.vell, New Mexico.
on the last two days of the in
That said contestant having In a stitute.
proper affidavit filed May 18, 1910, set
Very respectfully,
forth facta which show that after Cue
C. C. HILL,
dilligence personal service of thi3 nocounty,
Mexico.
New
Chaves
tice cannot be made, It is hereby orschool of
Superintendent
of
dered nd directed that such notice
hr clvcn by due and proper publica- !; "So," said Tommy's father,

i.1'

U-'i-

!

tion.

T. C. TILLOTSON.
(May

10)

Register.

Er-hon--

--

e.

N

i;,,
till 'J i cackling flutter of fo'.vls,
a rendmg ol broken wood, ao-:e- r,

Have you Carpentering to do?
I am a mechanic, and can do your
Lwurk.
Jobbing of all kinds. Am
als: a Cabinet Maker. If in need
give me n. trial.
cf a workni-i-

"you took dinner at Willie,
I hope
Stout's house tcday.
when it came to extra helpings
vou had manners enough to say
no.' "
"Yes, sir," replied Tomn.y.
"I said 'no' several times."
"Oh! you did?"
"Ves, sir. Mrs. Stout kept
askin' me if I had enough."
Catholic Standard and Times.

Local.

Boaz, June 14, 1910.

List of letters remaining in
the Post Office over 30 days on
June 1st, 1910. If not called
for on or before July 1st, 1910,
will be sent to Dead Letter of-

q
B

fice, Washington, D. C.
Letters.
W. F. Hay
Miss Ethel Smith
Post Cards.
Miss Maggie Latimer
Teria Jones
When calling for any of above,
please Btty "advertised."
CLAUDE! J; MARBUT, P", M.

Don't go "half naked" when you
can buy
;

h
K

0

II. Allen and family are
moving out to their claim this
week, and the ranch property
will again be vacant.
J. G. Greaves was in town
again Wednesday, and reports
he has a big crop planted.
Mrs.. J. II. King, of Judson,
has returned from her visit in
Oklahoma.
The Methodist meeting which
was in progress at Union School
house, conducted by Rev. Sheldon, of Elida, and Rev. William
Beauchamp, of Kenna, closed
Tuesday night of this week.
There were a number of converts, and a baptising will taki
place at the Willie Pounds place
next Sunday, at 3, p. m.
Miss Edna Crume, who it
court stenographer at Claudell
Oklahoma, is expected home ir
a few days, to spend a vacatior.
visiting her parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. T. P. Crume.
S. W. Combs and his son B
W. Combs, of Nevada, Mo., arrived here Tuesday evening anc
are visiting their old friends and
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Spillman and family. They have
traveled over a big lot of coun
try since they left home anc
this looks the best to them oi
anything they have seen. It u
very probable tney will locatt
here shortly. Mr. Combs it
greatly impressed with . this
country as a stock raising prop
osition, and says "it looks gooc
to him to see fat cattle roam
ing the ranges, and to note th
fact that "mud" is something wt
don't have to wade through, f
matter which appeals strongl
to the Missourian, who has nev
er known anything but mud
mud, mud.
Many of our citizens are still
pelting each other with mu
balls. Oh, Kenna, Kenna, Ken
na; how oft might ye be gath
ered together as a hen either
eth her chickens under her
wings, but ye would not!
Col. W. P. Littlefield camr
down last Sunday even'ng fron-hiranch near Kenna, and wil'
spend a few day3 with his far
ily in this city. The Colon0
is interested in the L. F. D
ranch. Register-TriburHarvey Fry, our
man, who has been work'ng a'
Roswell for some time, return
ed Sunday and has gore out t'
look after cropping on his claim
Mrs. Overstreet and a .".art of
her family went to Roswe'l Mon
day evening, and the rest wen1
Tiiesday, all expecting to be
gone until sometime in tcs fall
Clarence Northcutt has beer
on the sick list this wre'e. Nr
was attending the meet'n? ou
at the Union School Inure and
took sick on the way hr.no.
The singing convention which
is to be held at Kenna w;ll takij
place on the 25th and 23! h of
this month. All the cVeqateu
arc requested to be present on
the 25th, at which time the busi
ness of the association will be
Dinner on the
transacted.
grounds.

th-.r-
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AT
COST.
never talked louder at OUR Store !
;

CASH

than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

h

Noirrii
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Laundry, of Amaril.'i
Agent

the
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Promptly Answered.

-

arsrains.

if

Boot pnr!
I wish to

'

to the fact that

cull trie titroin,

BOOTS and

3

hne .Making.

that I am fully equipped and prepared to make

. . .

SnES to ORDER.

also do nil kinild cf Icp:wr
Have had' 30 years
experience and have nil tb laterl improcd machinery to do
perfect work, and will giiai-fnto please you. Will be at
G. J. PRICK'S Store on hiuuntuys, an 1 you can lelivej.vour
work there anytime diirimr le week
I'..
..
m-k-

.

Resp., A. H.BUCHHCL2, shoe Make r.
P. T. Bell, Ward Hine and
Charley Bell left overland Tues
day for the Hondo to enjoy
season of camp life, fishing
nd picnicing. They expected
to be gone about 10 days.
Mrs. John Cadenhead is aga;n
3ick, with her old trouble, and
will go back to her old home in
Texas soon, to recuperate. John
will remain and look after hi?
crops, and this fall expects U
commute on his claim.
J. F. Brodgen, accompan;ec'
by his sister, went to Hereford
Sunday and took his childrer.-tvisit with their grandparent!-Miss Brogdon will also visit fot
a time at Hereford.
Base ball game Saturday, to- l orrow, at Kenna between hon":
team and the Ingram boys. Th.
games last Saturday at Boa
was won by Kenna, 14 to 9 and
12 to 2.
.

J. Green, of Rock Valley,

came through
overland from
Arnarillo last Saturday enrout
for his claim. He had beer
isiting his son, C. J. Green, Jr.
".ho is in the auditor's office a!
He made this office
Arnarillo.
quite a visit while in Kenna, anc
jlso subscribed for the Record
Mr. Green has had considerabl

experience as a newspaper correspondent and feels in his
around a print shop.
John Kimmons, who has an
nounced as a candidate
for
County Commissioner, is down
ii the Valley this week, look'na
lfter his political interests. He
'eft for .Roswell Monday evening. Beatrice Cooper is stayin?
with John's wife during his nl- ele-Te-

nt

CONTEST NOTICE.
7878.

Department of thn Interior, United
.tares Land Office, Roaweil New Mex-c- o,
April 19, 1910.
A giiffidcnt ronrcst nffi.l-.ivihavlnir
jeen filed In u,n offlre lv .In'm h:
of Elida, New Mexico, contes
tant, against Homestead entry. No.
juuj. maae a a loth., mo.', inr an.
3EV4. Section 19. and XL'.
Ron.
Hon 30, Township 4 S., Kanse 27 E..
uy iiowen c r ltts, Uoatcutee. in whlcli
.t 1b alleged under date of Anril 4th.
1910 that said Howell C. Pi!t3 has
never established resIJenco cn said
land, has wholly abandoned same ana
as Bjen absent therefrom for a pericil
;f more than six inor.ths next prececl.
g December 1st., 1901;; that he 1.4
till In default In ti c matter cf
of resluentc ou said land r
hat he has not resided upon said land
lor cultivated same nor any part thereof as required by law,
That said alleged absence from sai t
'.md was not duo to his employment i k
he Army, Navy, or .Ma vine Corps c t
.
he United States in any capacity i
ime of war. and this the- eaid
i3 ready to prove at such Urn i
nd place as may b.? i sr:ied by th I
leglsttr and Receiver for a hearln ;
n said case. Said paui' s are heret
lotified to appear, respond and offi
Elmer Carrell, employed ar 10evidence touching s.aid allegation i
o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910, b
mail weigher oh the train, h? fore
C. E. Hall, V. S
Commlsslone .
been here to see after plantin
at his office in Elida, N. M., and th :
final hearing wil lbe held'at 9 o'cloc 1
his crop.
a. m., on June COth, 1910, before th i
T. H. Zimmerman has left t Register and Receiver at the Unlto I
find work in the irrigated di' Hates Land Office in Roswell, Npa

go-

C.

ROBEREO.I

The Barber

e

Word came to us that Mr. and
Mrs. Will Parker, of Clov's. arc
the proud parents of a daughter
They are both well and favorably known here. Mr.;. Parker
was formerly Miss Pearl Wil
liams.
Mis. Donna Co :; cr. ft ';V
Vista, l'ti-- ana i ni'1 v. ;tr.c
in Sunday to spend a few days
with her brother W. K. McCormick.
Little Roy McCormick
died this morning, after a two
weeks illness of cholera infan
turn. This is the second deatl
in the family within a month
both being the twin babies. The;
have the sympathy of a larg
circle of friends.
C. J. Acre was up and spen'
Sunday with his family here.
Mrs. Emma Lee went to Ken
na Friday to visit with her so'
H. II. Goodin and family.
R. M. Dunn is drilling a we'
for W. L. L. Parker.
Mrs. Ophelia Phenix, who ha
been visiting with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hinshav
has left for her home at L
Lande, N. M.
Mrs. J. D. Hearn has returr
ed from a visit at Roswell.
Mrs. J. N. S. Webb who ha
been at Chilicothe, Texas fo
some time, returned home Satu'
day.

b We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST ft
Felerio." And we're - 0
8h avetotheget "Rhino
it, sure as you're born. Invest!- :
I! gate QUICK if you want
8
0
'
h

.

e.

For Us and for You!

!
$

Clothing: & Dry Goods $

C.

"

MONEY

r.L.

Fred Moore will start for
Claremolid, Cal. tomorrow. lie
to see If ir, will
will go
improve his health ; and also
to visit his son Alex, who wtnt
there last autumn.

Thomas Hill is carryin
7&i the mail in his absence.
A. M. Hill went to Roswe
A new boy is the attraction Sunday morning to work in th
this week at the homo of Mr. hay field. Mr. W. C. Eaton
of
and Mrs. V D. Chauricey
He arrived .Tuesday in charge of the blacksmit"
enna.
night, and has not yet' met his shop, and if you don't believe Y
father, as Mr. Chaiincey, Sr., is is a success, just bring yor
away taking the census in the work and see.
southern part of the county.
H. E. Frasher, wife and T.
Rock Valley was represented
in Kenna Tuesday by Prior Ba- Williams have gone "to Texa
ker, H. W. Colvard and George for a few weeks visit with re'
Overly, all welcome visitors at atives.
Mr. Colvard talks
all times.
LeRoy Pattillo is helping P
some of moving to town after
he gets his crops all planted.
E. L. Smith drill, near Roswel
Mrs. Lucy Smith has bee
Harry Gocdin, our- station
agent, is a lone widdy this week. sick for a few days, but is bettei
His wife left him Tuesday. She better.
may come back if Harry gets
Temperature.
too lonely.
Mean maximum, 83. Mear.
Quite a number of our settlers
will make proof on their claims minimum, 47.5. Mean, 67. Maxnow within the next cpuple o imum,
96; date, 10. Minimum,
weeks.
32; date, 23. Greatest daily
It's the wet weather we dor.'t
have that is giving people the range, 49.
rheumatism.
If it don't rain
Precipitation.
and soak us up pretty soort we"
28
Total
inches. Greatest in
all fall to staves.
The shower we had in Kenn 24 hours, .16; date, 19th.
Snow.
a couple of weeks ago startc
the grass some, and cows can
Total fall, none inches; on
be milked now without priming
15th, none inches;
?round
at
them. But we'll have to b.ivc
more moisture soon or the grnss end of month, none inches.
will again quit business.
Number of Days.
$100 Reward, $100.
With .01 inch or more pre
The Traders of thl paper will be pleased to leant
that there Is at least one dreaded disease thut aeieuce
3. Clear, 3; partly
Itiui becu able to euro la all lu Btauea, and that la cipitation,
Catarrh.
Hull's Catnrro Cure is the- only positive
Catarrh cloudy,
cure now knu.vn to the mcOtcat fraternity.
cloudy, 26.
2;
bcltiR a constitutional dlsea.se, requires a constitutional treatment. Ilall'a Cutarrh Cure Is taken
mueoua
rtlreetly
upou
blood
in
and
the
art
D. C. Savage, Cooperative Ob
the
surfaces of the ay mem, thereby destroying
fmnJatlon of the dWtise, and giving the patient
e
mud
server.
up
building
the
constitution
Address,
tlrt'imtli by
The proprietors have
In doing Its work.

trict.

-

t

con-esta-

nt

Mexico.

The said contestant havieg, in l
iroper affidavit filed May 7, 1910, S' I
"orth facts which show t'.'.at p.fter duj
diligence personal service of thi3 no
tice cannot be made, it is hereby ordei
d r.nd directed that Euch notlcu hi
Ivcn by dus and prtrier .'.ib!ication.
T. C. TII.LOTSON",
May

Register.

3.

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and Jtli
iii'dav e veninsrs in

ci-i-

Sai-

-

nior, i,.

i

membeis aro e.xi'odt d
come nut.
And ;tl! visitin-S veif igns are cordially invited.
All

i

J.

F.

J.

T.

(nit.
A. Kiinntoiis, clerk

Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC
c.i:oft:l!y

business

All

ai I

.mnil.tly atttinl.'d (o. Drop; i
.nd wm! me. Always ;;h'.d i
meet friends, and it i ;t pU'.msu 0
co givo you aiiy iniuniiiitio i
within my knowli

dc

at homo,
Printing 011i c luiiiuing,
Kenna, N. TT.

OOice

i

I

iwbist-lii-

nature

l".vforc I'. S.
All Kindt of Busiiu-sLand OHiie Piomptly AiUmlcd to.
. 44 4.
4)t 4. 4i 4 )i
.( i',
Filing Papers, Ap lii:.tio:u to
,
in-Leaves of Al sciu-etc
Carefully and Accuiaicly
on.
s

Po?t-Offic-

'i

so much faith In Its curative power that they offer
One Hundred IoUara fur any raae that It latin to
cure. Se :d for list of teatiiuuuiuls
Address F. J. C UK NICY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by all lru n'istB. 7c.
'lake lUU i l aiiiily lUi f;r

David L. Cover.

Boaz, N. M.
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,j.
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,,i
"Why do you consider womer
I'cir More Than Nine Ycarii Receiver U. S. L:nnl cJlr.ce.
thpv Hn with superior to men in intelligence?"
"Paw wVint
OfTicc:
West ir.A Sveet.
d
Dave Howell and Ab Mc - all the money they make the
"A
man buys hair SI
restorer by the quart, doesn't
uowell made a business visit to)pe0ple pay for taxes?"
Roswell, N.A1
Elida one day this week. It is
he?"
you
my
at
son,
last
"Tommy,
somewhat out of their range, but have asked me a question I
"Er yes."
they found their way there arid can't answer. There are limi"Well, a woman doesn't waste
back without a guide ju.t the tations to your father's know- time on a hair restorer, she
Subscrib-- j fur
Tin: Kk.nna
Kcord.
San Jose Palladium.
.
same.
ledge." Chicago Tribune.
41

bald-heade-

buy-hair.- "

1

Luxaat
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CONTEST

g Kenna Tin Shop.
8
g Well Casings, Tanks, all

g

;

kinds of g
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. $
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - ff

O

v

ly Done.

immons tsros.
Sonth

EH Ukt. ihllft

of

juiP't

iwji-JiufWi- r

E'-I.w-f

q

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

jLiami

art.
aauli rirf 2kfcJL iw!a.
3ir?K sntm?

'3ffTfWErrTr''ir"a(iin'sgrfirTnT 3proi?""3

lumS A

?.

Sat

le jrree Koinaqc

6iill in Business, and still locking for
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CONTEST NOTICE.
7599.
No. 7860.
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, Unite
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex Slate3 Land Office, Roswell, New M'.j:
ico,
lco.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A sufficient contest affidavit hrt
been filed In this office by Guy O. Ing been tiled in this office by Wl,
Breeding, of Elida, N. M., contestant, Ham H. Atkinson, of Woolon, N. M.
against lloircEtcad Entry, No. 5203 contestant, against Homestead Eutr
made June 11th., 1904, for SW4 NEVi No. 016858, made March 10, 1909 fo
NW4 SE1,. and N', SW4, Section NEil Sec. 17. T. 7 S.. Range 33 E.
.23, To will tin 4 South. Range 2G East, by Frances Green, tontestee, in whlc
y John P. HIley, contestee. In whlcli it is alleged under date of March 31
It is alleged under date of January 1910, that said Frances Green
ha
31st., 1910, that said John P. Riley wholly abandoned said tract, has not
on
has never established residence
resided upon, improved or cultivate,
jaid land, has wholly abandoned mine paid land or any part thereof for mor
a
and has been absent therefrom for
than 6 months next prior to date of af
period of more than six months next fldavlt, and that said alleged absenc.
afficontest
preceding date of said
fro msald land was not due to hla em
davit; that he has not resided upon ployment In the Army, Navy or Mnrin'
any
nor
same
nor
cultivated
Corps of the United States, In time o
said land
part thereof as required by law, anr? War: and that said entryman hai
that Eaid aliened absence from sal never at any time established a rcsi
land was not due to H3 employment dence upon said land, and has nevei
in the Army, Navy, or Marino Corpi at any time Improved or cultivated an;
of t:io United States In any capacity portion thereof; said parties are here
In time of war, pnd thi3 the said con- by notified to appear, respond and of
testant is ready to prove at such timr lor evidence touching said allegation
inj place as may bo named by the at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 28th, 1910
Register and Receiver for a hearing before W. T. Cowgill, U. S. Comin said cose. Said parties are hereby missioner, at his office in Kenna
notified to appear, respond and offer Chaves County, New Mexico, and that
Tvidcnce touching Paid allegation at final hearing will be held at 9 o clocl
10 o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910, a. nr., on June 6th, 1910, before th(
before Charles E. Hall, U. S. Com- Register and Receiver at the Unltec
missioner, at his office In Elida, N. States Land office, in Roswell, New
M., (and that final hearing will be Mexico.
held at !) o'clock a. m on June 30.
That said contestant having In c
1910. before) the Rpgister and Re
proper affidavit filed April 27, 1910 set
ceiver at the United States Land Of forth facts which show that after due
fice in Roswell, New Mexico.
dilllgence personal service of this no
The said contestant having, In a tice cannot be made, it is hereby orproper affidavit filed May 10th., 1910, dered and directed that such nctlct
set forth facts which show that afte. be given by due and proper publica
clue dllllgelieo personal service of thl? tion.
T. C. TILIXJTSON,
Register.
May
notice cannot be made, It la hereby

ordered and directed that such notice
he given by duo and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
10.
May

iso SBeer on tJce.

NOTICE

J. F. BROGDON, Kenna, N. M.
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J. ANDERSON,

Ayers ,BIdg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. Al.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
013325

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office ut Hoswell, N. M., May
J!)1(!.

NOTICE

--

S.
6,

FOK PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
09268

Department
Office

of the Interior,

at Roswell,

U. S.
N. M., May 6,

Notice is hereby given that Samuel
Notice Is hereby given that James
K. Tlndall, of Kenna, N. M.t who, on F. Eddleman, of Dynum,
N. M., who, on
Nov. 8, 1907, made Homestead entry April 27, 1904,
made Homestead entry
Ko. 13173, serial 013325, for Lots 1 and No. 5102,
serial 09208, for SVi NE4

Section 4, Township G South, Range
East, N. M. P. Meridian and SV
SEV4. Section 34, Township 5 South,
Rangj 30 East, N. M. P. Meridian, ha3
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W.
T. (.'owgill, U. S. Commissioner in his
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 18th day
of June, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Guinn Elam P. Murray, Edgar E. Lee. Lewis L. Cadenhcad, all of
Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.
2
31

CT1CE FOK PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
012678
Deportment of the Interior, IT. S.
Laud Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6,
J910,
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
J. Emmert, of Kenna, N. M who, on
July 24, 1907, mads Homestead entry
No. 12216, serial 012678, for SWVi Sec.
8, T. 6 S., Range 31 East, N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice of intention to
-

and NV& SEV4. Section 15, Townsiiip
4 South, Range 2C
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mai;e I liial Five Year Proof, td establish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner In his office, at' Kenna
N. M. on the 20th day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.;
Raymond E. Cottingham, of Bynum, N.
M.; Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.;
Ed S. Mundy, of Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.
lo-Ju-

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION"!
Non coal land.
016552
Department of the Interior, U. 3.
Laud Office at Roswell, N. M., May 0
1910,

Notice is hereby given that George
J. Dltkacn, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
February 27, 1908. made Homestead
entry, serlsl 016552, for SEVi, Section
11, Towuship 7 South, Range 31 East,
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before V. T. Cowgill,
make Final Commutation Proof, to above
U. S. Commissioner in his office, at
establish claim to the tend above de- Kenna, N. M., on the 20th day of June,
scribed, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,
Tilden A. Marliut, Charles M. Denny,
N. II., on the ISth day of June, 1910.
Henry B. Bryan, Thomas D. Gouty, all
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Kenna, N. M.
John A. Klnimons, Frank L. Smith,
T. C. TILLOTSON.
17
Register.
Willie A. Fry, William B. Scott, all of May

Kenra,

testant, against Homestead entry,

No

said land, has wholly abandoned sanv
and has been absent therefrom for i
period of more than six months next
preceding December 1st., 1909; that
he is Btill In default In the matter o.
establishment of residence on sale
land; that he has not resided upor
said land nor cultivated same nor an
1910.
part thereof as required by law, and
Claimant names as witnesses:
That said alleged absence from salt
John Schirck, Oscar II. Hewatt
James A. Harris, all of Olive, N. M. land was not due to his employment
N.
M.
in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corpi
?.nd Raymond West, of Kenna,
of the United States in any capacitj
T. C. TlLlArrsUN,
in time of war, and this the said conRegister.
17
May
testant Is ready to prove at such tinu
and place as may be named by the Reg
ister and Receiver for a hearing lr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
said case.
Said parties are herebj
0142C8.
lotified to appear, respond and offei
Non coal land.
evidence touching said allegation a!
Department of the Interior, U. S 10 o'clock a. m. on June 10, 1910 be
6,
May
M.,
N.
Roswell,
T.aud Office at
fore Charles E. Hall. U. S. Commis
1910,
sioner, at his office In EHda, N. M.
F.
John
given
hereby
that
Notice is
and that final hearing will be held at
S'. ambaugh
of Boaz, N. M., who, on 9 o'clock a. m., on June-21910, be
entry
190:"!,
2,
Homestead
made
March
fore the Register and Receiver et the
,
NWV-011208,
for
1432G,
fierial
No.
Jnited States Land Office In Ronwell
Section 33, Townthip 0 South, Rangc- New Mexico.
29 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
The said contestant having, la a
".otiee of intention to make Final Comiroper affadivat filed April 25, 1910
tc
claim
Proof,
to
establish
mutation
set forth facta which show that nftei
tve ln:d above described, before H. P. due dilllgence personal service of this
I ivelv. V. S. Commissioner
in his of notice cannot be made, It Is hereby
fice, ct Elkins, N. M. on the ISth daj ordered and directed that such notice
of June, 1910.
be given by due and proper publi
Claimant nrmes as witnesses:
cation.
Dan C. Savage. William H. Chap
T. C. TILLOTSON,
man. William H. liorner, u rea inuure May
3
Register.
all of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
CONTEST NOTICE.
Register.
17
May
7842.
Department of the Interior, United
Office,
Roswell, New MexStates Land
ico.
NOTICE FOK iTBLICATIONV
A sufficient contest affidavit having
014510.
been filed in this office by Thoma3 A.
Non coal land.
cf the Interior, II. S Wa'drep of Judson, N. M., contestant
Laud Office nt Roswell, N. M., May 6 against Homestead entry. No. 9151,
made sept an. luu, ror s
section
1910,
1, Township 6 S., Range 33 E., by
Notice is hereby given that Harry H
In
Contestee,
H.
Amnions.
William
Goodiu. of Boaz, N. M., who, on Marc!
wllch it Is alleged under date of March
11, 1908, made Homestead entry No
K0S2, serial 011510, for NEV,, Settler 23rd., 1910, that said William II. AmTownirip 6 South, Range 29 East nions has never established residence
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ol on said land, has wholly abandonee
intention to make Final Commutation same and has been absent therefrom
Prccf, to establish cla'm to the land for a period of more than six months
above described, before W. T. Cowgill next preceding December 1, 1909; that
1'. S. Commissioner in his office, a! he is still In default in the matter of
on said
Kenna, N. M. on the 18th day of June, establishment ofhagresidence
not resided upon
and; that he
1010.
3a!d land nor cultivated same nor any
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
as required by lav, and
Thomas H. Zimmerman, William K iait thereof alleged
absence from said
That said
MtCormiek, William E. Hlnshaw, Let
land was not due to his employment
Smith, all cf Boaz, N. M.
in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
T. C. TILLOTSON.
of the United States In any capacity
Register.
May
17
:''
In time of war, and this the said
ii ready to prove at such time
i
ar, ;iia ' as may be named by the Regis! r .r' Receiver for a hearing In
Said parties are hereby
"Pa," said the senator's littk aal.1
boy. looking in from hi 3 book notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on June 10, 1910 be"A 'nemesis,' my son," :e fore Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commisplied the Fenntor, wearily, "k sioner, at his office In Elida, N. M.
that final hearing will be held at
a femfilc officc-seek- r
r that yov and
9 o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910, be-ffoolishly nrorni-eto assist."
th'e Register and Receiver at the
O.trnlic Standard and Tinus. United States Land Office In Roswell,
Range 28 East
filed notice ol
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
nbovo described, before W. T. Cowgill,
'J. S. Commissioner in his office, at
Kerna, N. M., on the 21st. day of June.
10, Township 4 South,
V. M. P. Meridian, has

0

.

c,

con-ter'r-

ce.

A

sufficient contest affidavit having

icen filed In this office by Luclaa H.
.'ones, of Eltda, N. M., contestant,
.gainst Homestead Entry, No. 4946,
nade February 25th., 1904, for SVi
iEV4. Section 20, and NVi NEVi. Sen
ion 29, Township 4 South, Range 2T
:ast, by Mary C. Bell, Contestee, In
vi.lch It Is alleged under date of Janu-ir- y
31st., 1910, that said Mary Cr Bell

ias never established

residence

on

said land, has wholly abandoned aanie
n d has been absent therefrom for a
lerlod of more than six months next
preceding date of said contest
affl-Inv-

it;

that she has not resided upon

laid land nor cultivated same nor any

,art thereof as required by law, and

chat said alleged absence from said
land was not due to her employment
n the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
of the United States In Jiny capacity
in time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time
and place as may be named by the
Register and Receiver for a hearing In
jald case. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offr
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910,
Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his office In Elida, N. M.,
(and that final hearing will be held at
i o'clock a. m., on June 30, 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office In Roswell,
be-I'o- re

New Mexico.

The said contestant having, In a
iroper affidavit fllqd May 10th., 1910,
jet forth facts which show that after
due dilligence personal service of this

made, it is hereby or
notice cannot
dered and directed that such notice be
liven by due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
10.
May

Contest Notlco.
No. 7621
Department of tke Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Chester L. Cola- lins, Elida, Xew Mexico, contestant,
rainst homestead entry No. 5073, made
April 15, 1904, for SW.l4" Stc. 22,
Kange 26-by Hugh W. Smith,
contestee, in which it is alleged under date
of Feb. 3, 1910, that said Hugh W. Smith
ias never established residence on sjid lahtl
ias wholly abandoned faint and has been
d eut therefrom for a period of more than
six months next preceding the date of said
contest affidavit;
Totvn-iliip'4--

S,

F,

That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
time-o- f
war,
he United States in
Said parties are hereby notified
to appearrespond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
i. m., on June 20ih, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. in ,
1910, before) the Regis
June 30th,
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The laid contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed on
ay 16th
1910, Bet forth facts which show that
after due dilllgence personal service
ot thU notice cannot be made, It is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
May 27

June 17

NOTICE.

If you aie Proving up 011 your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
a lien it appears in the paper,
it id if t here are any errors noti-'- y
this office promptly and they
ill bo c

"n'03t ed

NOTICE

FOK PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
09229
Department of the Interior, U. S.
nrd Office at Roswell, N. M.. May 6.

1910,

Notice Is hereby given that Ray- nond E. Cottingham, of Bynum N. M.,
vho, on March 21, 1904, made Home- tead entry No. 6022, serial 09229, for
SVi NW,4 and
SWVi, Section 25,
rownsalp 4 South, Range. 26 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
Five-ye- tr
tention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim, to the land
above described, 'before W. T. Cowgill,
U. S. Commissioner In his office, at
In a Kenna, N. M., on the 20th day of June,
or

d

New Mexico.

Maud So he had the cheek
T. C. TILLOTSON,
to ask my age, did he? Well,
"When you are grown uo,"
Way
17
Register.
what did you tell him?
qverird the visitor, "will you
Ethel I told him I didn't e a doctor, like your father?''
A Common Mistake.
tut I thought "Ch.
A good many people think they have know positively;
me. no! Why, I
principles when they merely possess you were ju-- t twenty-fou- r
on couldn't even kill a rabbit," reyour thirtieth birthday. The plied the boy with great fr?.nk-ress- .
Clilcr.go Jlecord Hi raid.
BaCHS.
Lndies Home Journal.
N. M.

J3-Ju-

d-i-

Club-Fello-

ico,

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-

-

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New MexCONTEST

20-Ju-

7840.

9192, made Sept. 8th, 1906, for SW
Section 21 Township 6 S., Range 3:
1910,
Notice 13 hereby given that Juliu E. by William L. Brooks Contestee, ii
E. Hart, of Olive, N. M., who, on August which it is alleged under date of Marcl
Ifi, 1907, made Homestead entry No. 2'Jrd, 1910, that said William L. Brooki
or
12337, serial 012742, for SW4, Section has never established residence

The J ersey Cow
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

Contest

ico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Thomas A
Waldrcp of Judson, New Mexico con-

FOK 1TBUCATI0N.
Non coal land.
012712

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

gyy

Look4for the big Sign
i:i

NOTICE.

The said contestant having,
proper affadivat file.d April 25, 1910, 1910.
set forth facts which show that after
Claimant names as witnesses:
due dilllgence personal service of this
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.;
notice cannot be made, it 13 hereby
ordered and directed that such notice Jamc--s r. Eddleman, of Bynum, N. M.;
be given by due .and proper publication. Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.; Ed 8.
Mi:ndy, of Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
3
Register.
17
Register.
May

